
Oklahoma Kappa chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsi-

lon was the fifth national fraternity to be installed

on the University of Oklahoma campus . It's charter
was granted by the national fraternity on October

23, 1909 .
Believing that a fraternity can not only be an

aid to its members but also an asset to the Uni-

versity as a whole, S.A .E . has long devoted its

efforts in this purpose. The fraternity and its mem-

bers individually have contributed their whole-

hearted support to the various organizations, ac-
tivities and programs of the administration .

To further this purpose, the pledges are given

special instruction and information pertaining to

the school and its functions . A committee discusses

with them which organizations will best benefit

them in their course of study and recreational de-

sires . Talents are channeled to the proper activities .
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Pledges are encouraged to participate in intramurals

and, if qualified, in varsity athletics . It is through

this constant supervision and guidance that they

hope to aid the pledges in becoming better ac-

quainted with the University and the University, in

turn, to become better acquainted with them .
Prominent members in student organizations

since the war include Bill Mathews, '486s, 1946

Interfraternity Council President ; Norman Rey-

nolds, Jr ., '41ba, '47Law, Pe-et President, Who's

Who In American Universities and Colleges ; Mc-

Neill Watkins, '46, varsity basketball and Tennis ;

Walter Yeilding, '48bus, basketball manager ;

Tracy Kelly, '48bus, Scabbard and Blade com-

mander, R.O .T .C . Cadet Colonel, Y.M.C.A . financ e

chairman and a member of the central committee

of the annual Career Conference ; James Woods,

Acapella Choir president ; Spencer Taylor, home-
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coming chairman ; Carl Baker and Bill Jacobs, var-

sity track ; and Les Ming, varsity football .

In state politics, John Wagoner, a present mem-

ber of the chapter, and Norman Reynolds, Jr ., a

post-war graduate, were recently elected to serve

as members of the State House of Representatives.

Chapter alumni of prominence in national and

state officialdom include Steven S. Chandler, '18,

Oklahoma City, Federal District Judge; Paul A .

Walker, Sr ., '12Law, Washington, D. C., Federal

Communications Commissioner ; W. G. Stigler of

Stigler, '16, now serving third term as second con-

gressional district representative ; John O. Moseley,

'16ma, Reno, Nevada, President of the University

of Nevada ; Wayne W. Bayless, Sr ., '20Law, state

supreme court justice; Earl Foster, '126a, '13Law,

Oklahoma City, general council for Intra-State Oil

Compact Commission .

Major General
W illiam P. T. Hill, '326a, U.S.M .C ., visited Oklahoma City as the guest of the 20th Infantry Battalion, Marine Corps Reserve, November 10.

The occasion

	

following day-Armistice Day-Ire rr iewed the parade sponsored by the American Legion and dis-

playing units of military and service groups in the city . Pictured at a banquet in his honor (in the left picture) are, left to right: Lee B. Thompson, '25ba,

'27Law, prominent lawyer ; Major General W. S. Key, who was on hand for the occasion ; Major General Hill, '32ba; Frank Cleckler, '21ba, Veterans Admin-

istration head. Standing left to right are: Paul W. Reed, '21, Public Safety Commissioner ; Preston Moore, senior lawyer and departmental commander of

the American Legion; C. Guy Brown, '23ba, veterans administration . In the right picture, looking through a Sooner Yearbook, are left to right: Glenn W.

Farris, '19ba, assistant manager of the Chamber of Commerce and General Hill . Standing, left to right are: Menter Baker, Jr., '42bs; Theatus Greeson, '39

journ; Colonel Nelson, '39ba; Frank Spence,'41ba; and Charles f. Richard, '39bs.
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